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Audi tor declin es comment on lohhy in2 issue
By DAVID MCELROY
Guanllan Newo Editor

thai it b ased it s o pinion on an
Ohio Atto rney Gent"ra.l'I opinion.

DAVID ATWATER, assis1111c
COLUMB US-The As5istanc
Deputy Auditor in ch arge of
Ohio's university audics. Don C
Soliday, has refused to d iscuss
Che basis for denying Wrighc
State University's Stude nt Cau
cus a me mbe rs h ip in the Ohio
Student Association. a lobbying
group.
Soliday said " I don ' c calk co
news pa p e rs." He said he w as
a fraid ~o com me nt on t hat
situation "because it m ight have
ramifications throug hout th e
state."
Last spring quanc=r the former
Dean o f Students. 0 Edwatd
Pollock de nied Caucus· bid for
membe rship in the OSA on the
basis of a d ecision made by the
nuditor·~ office "hich had s1:ucd

v

University i.s hesitant to become
involved in the is.sue for political
reasons.
Asslst1nt Allflrncy Ge neral
Lury R Zing3rclli ~101ed tha1 " I
have been unable to find an
A1torncy Gcneral':s opinion on
this particular point, '' in :a June 9
lc ltc:r to S1a te Re prese nta tive
Zeh ner. who nad Inquired on
behalf o f the ws ~ s tudents.

to the Presidcnc and Executive
Yice· Prcsidcnr s aid that the
Attorney Genera l's opinion" hic.h
wu cited by the Auditor's offi«
conccrnerl a case several years
a&o in which teachers 1 1 Oh io
State Unh•ersity wanted t\> use
slate money for lobbying pu r
abouc lobbying.
poses.
We dnesday, Zingarelli suued
Atwater said the opinion stated
" We arc ''ery sure that there :ire
money
lk
pu'
use
n't
tha. " you ca
..~d1h
for private purposes." b1.t wu no o ther opinions dt"aling
unable to provide the c pin ion that topic.'* He said "1herc had
aboul
made
decision""
no
been
number or text. He said h\• -.ould
lobbyi ng. b ut ":tn)· chiz.e n can
make it available if he rouhi.
BOTH 0111 0 ATTORNEY come in and tc.slify on a piece or
•
General Brown and State Auditor IC'gislation."
JIM GRAVELL!. dircccor of
Ferguson ue reported to be
Auorney
lhe
1
(0
rommunic:i1ions
10terested in running for 1hc
General. ~aid " \Ve <litand behind
govcrnor~hip or Ohio.
So u rces h ave sa\d t hat t he the lc1ter" u f June 9 . "An

opinion or the attorney ger:cr:.1 b:
provided for in s tatuate and it is
1 very careful research of the l1w
at the req uc"I o f th e attor ney
general's clients." he Hplalncd.

"All of chc actomey general's
o pinions arc p ub lished and
public record ," h e said .
Zinga re lli said t '1 a t t he s t u·
denu a t WSU c an as k the
administratio n to as k for the
Attorney General's formal opin·
Ion on the lobbying mil te r a s
1tudenu arc not rccogn lzcd as

clients while che Universlcy and
othe r slate in,.titullons and
pro)ttUling attorneys :ire.
WSU EXECUTIVE Virc-Prcsi·
dc nl. Treasure r and Pro vost
Andrew P Spiegel s aid Tuesday
that ..someone c lst' will have to
make that determination o f
legality" in lhl• matter or !tUdcnl
lobbying for chc WSU Scudcnc

Caucus.
Robin Parker. u«uth·c ~.:<TC'·
tary for the Ohio Slate Univcrsih·
Undergraduate Student Go'\•ern
mcnt said the stude nt govt'rn·
mcnn or OSU. Bowling Green
State University. Akron Unhn·
city, The Un iversity o r Akron.
Centr1tl State Unh- ... shy. Kent
State Univcrsit1. University or
Toledo. YiJungsto"n Unh·crsity,
a nd Miami Univcrsitv, arc all
rcpresente J in the osA !obbyin 8
for their student bodies.
ZlnHa.rclli said the s:udcnt'
rould P">' c~e i50 OSA member·
s hip rec with privately raised
food Ii to avoid (urthc-r blocking or
the membership by the auditor's
office.
Caucus voted ) csterday to
res ubmit for OS1\ rnc-mbcrship.

Wbt iat lu ~uarhian
'Th e tyrant's foe, the people 's friend'
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WSU launch ine fund drive
llY CHI PP SWINDLER

Guard ian S1• rf

Wrlt~r

01r•.'t'or of Unn cr• ny Oc,·clop·
mcn1 0 fah.,:ird Poll<K k )e~acr·
'13) aold the Council of Dean) 1hc
Wn~hl '\i:Ul" Foundut10n "111 be
lnunchm~ a l'Oll(C'lllr:ued 'ICholnr·
\h1p fund dri\'c.

TO OE OPERATED under che
au,pll"C''\ of 1hc Wright State
Foandat1on. the !und drh·c will
he br•1Len into fo ur 'ep:uate
arc4"). An a lumni fund will be
cMabli,hcd to solicit donations
frum WSU :alumni. A univcrshy
fond h to set up to s o lic11 girts
1"rom universily e mploye es.

Donation'\ "111 also be- SOUl!ht
'" 0 l )pc' or direct -solicitation.
Girl \ " ill he \Ought from the area
lOn.munity 1hrough mail 50lidta·
1ion. 3nd p3\I donNs ;and area
corpura1 ion~ "ill be conu ctcd
perMJnall).

Ht

TH E

D~ A NS

WERt; nl>o

prc,entcd with a rcurgan i1tulon
of 1he Dcpanmcnt or Rc~earch
Scn·ices. Or Rober1 Dolphin.
d ea n o f gradualc studies. and
exe cutive director o r researc h
\e r viccs. int roduced Dr D<'n
Tho mas, rcce n1l y appointed
director or university re~n rch .
and diret..1or of university grants
and contracts.

Thoma., rcpo 1ed on SC \ Cral
recen1 dcvclopm cn1 ' in th e
Ocp11rtmcnt o r Rc\ca rc h Ser·
vices. Acco rdmM to 1'hom11~. a
C'Ontprchens1"e \)Siem or man·
agcmcn1 1s be ing developed tu
provide informa11on on research
"i1hin the univcr,ity.
1\1\0 rl anncd i"i ll sys1cm o r
fiscal rl'\ ic" . ThC'.!te "ill gh·c the
unhcr..uy 1hc abilit) to a.ssemblc
d:ua on rcsc;.m .·h projects under
wa) within 1hc university, and
di"lpensc thal data in a short
period o f 1imc, rather than
having 10 ~carch 1hrough files of
information each time \Ome1 hing
is needed .

A REPORT WAS heard o n chc
ponibilhy of convening 10 four
and Ove credit ho ur course~.
rather than chc three hour rourse
that is commo nly used :u WSU.
The re port was t 3blcd for
fu r1hrr s tudy on se,·e ral qucs~
tions that were rai~d. The deans
wo n dere d whal ,. rfcc t ii migh1
have on classroom .space, which
Is a lready a1 a 1111nimum. Also
1 .skcd was wh11 " 'ould the
reaction be from faculty. and how
part-II mt' night st udcnls would
be effected.
FinaUy. lhc uean~ appro"cd a
p lan "hereby " ude nts mny
rcrel\c their grades wi1h ou1
having 10 wih for 1hcm co conic
In 1hc m111I.

~ ahlllatla clwll oll die ol' . . . . . _ fw fall Whllfocd/DollJ Gaardlan J>i>*)

· (John

IN T HE PAST a prof..sor
would ~ 1 mply posl 1he g radeci; on
the " all outside hi s office o r 1hc
classroom Obje ctions "ere
raised to thi.s method as it posed
a po\S&ble violation of the K1ght
to Priva :::y Act.
The ~•udl"nt.s ma) no" lca'\·c a
sclf·1ddressed p ostcard with
their proressors and 1he grade
will be m:o1Jed to them.

~·us to reapply for
I OSA m embersh ip
BY DAVID A )' ETTE R
Guordlan Seaff Wrlcer
Srndcnl Caucus \OtcJ ve\tcr
thy 10 rc~ubm11 an appli~ation
for mc-mhcr..,hip mto 1hc lobb)ing
gn.>Jp. Ohm Student A~~0<.·1a1iun
ll flcr learning 1hnt a l ette r fron.
A11C1rncy General Willu1m Bro" n
u 1d the ha" -. for denial -.a,
unfou nded.
Former Dean o f Studen1.. . 0
Edward Pollock dc nlt'd Student
Cauru~ ' membership la~I April.
beca use o f a rcpor l from the
\lalc examiner'~ office '.\C:U1ng an
opinion from 1hc Att orney
Gene ral th:u public monies
-.hould not be u~cd fo r pnva1c
fonc uons. No la" -.as chcd in

" WE'RE

RESUBMITTING

(the application) because of 1he
Auorne) Vc-nc-ral's stalemcm."
according 10 Cha1rer George
S1dcras. "We*re just trying to
find ou1 if ( l his time) th e
c1a mincr i~ going to s to p ou r
funds ind if so. why." he
cmuinucd.
The Caucu~ :slso ,·oted 10 look
into the a lleged pricing of text
boob. over 1he nrnrke1 price by

Che WSU Ooohcorc.
" In order to make a '' alid
JUdgcmcnt o ( the pricing of this
it
monopolistic o peration,
becomes imrcrative for U'\ to
rcl1the
make a cros,·romparison
to other um,crsities," Sldcra.s
staled.
Wi1 i1 1hi\ cross analysis o f
other unh·crsllit"~. Sldcras said

chac WSU sh uld be able co
determine -. hethcr or not the
bookstore is pursuing a "fair and

e4u1c.blc pn<ing pohc• ."
Tll E REOCCURING parking
problem •uli Che <UbjtcC nf
adequate parking spates btcamc
a top11.: uf d1"u~\ion for lhe nc~
C:rnl·u\ nw mber<J.
1\ \.· kno" !edging the ne "' I~
,• .. rnbl1~hcd Pa.r ki ng Services
<:om nulCct"". the raucu' dcc1dtd
I.· urge 1hc1r '1Uppor1 for \\a~\ o f
\•th inte 1hc problem.
S1dcrn.' ..uggc-sicd 1he enrour·
agcmcnl of park l n~ in K lot
whic h "ould cause n l o-.s of
re' en uc for 1hc school. ··The
•ml) "3' lhC') '11 (securit)) liStt"n
10 US i\ 10 CUI their mone,· orf,'*
·
Sidera-. l'Ommentcd.
rcprc)cn1atl\c
EDUCATION
Bambi Barth ..uggutt"d more car
pooling as an ahcrnathe 10 the
aln:ady crowded lot. Both idea.!.
"Ill be ennc1ed upon by the
Caucu'
In otht'r Caucu' nt"~s. Kt'n
G1lltttl', d1rc-ctor or finance and
rcprCSt'lllRll\.C for 1he College or
Bulliinhs Administration, noted
that ~cvcral s1udcn1s ~t'rc bcmg
" pulled out o f their cla\'\es"
be,·a u u o f a ne" ruling b) lht'
school wh ich ~utc<ii 1hat a
slUdent cannol l'nroll rn a level
grade cou r~c unless he i~ 11
s1ude .1t in lha1 gradt".
" Ir )OU register for :s. JOO k 'el
cour'e and arc not a junior.
you'll b e yan ked ou l of 1hc
cour,c." Gilleuc nid thal
included the cour)c c ' en if the
SIUdt"rl had alrt"3d\ :iqu1rcd 1hc
rt'quircd prcrequi\llcs.
Also Caut"u ~ clec1cd Sl:iencc
and Engineering Rcprcscn t•:th e
S1c'c Bcn1sen a\ Vkt"-Chaarer I \
a rrplaccmen t for forme r
member Beth Graham.
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Friends and family picket
NEW YORK (UPl)-Chanting
"Kill Berkowitz" some JS
friends and rclntivcs of victims or
"Son of Sam.. picketed Wednes
day in front of the hospi1aJ where
David Bcrkowit l. suspected of
being the .44·calibcr killer. is
undergoing p~ychiatric cxamina

ti'' "·

The dcmon~trntors ,rn t ~idc

Kings County Hospital were led
by Eva Freund. w?lo'c si!lotcr

Chrbtinc, 26. "a.s 'hot 10 death
la.st January JO, 1977.
BERKOWITZ ll AS DEEN
charged "ith the murdl'r of Miss

Rope for the .44-calibcr Killer...
They also chanted. "We " ' l'lnt
justice" and "Revenge now. ..
Miss Freund .s~id s he was
circula1ing 3 pclition to reinsti·
tutc the death penalty in New
York.
SP ENCER LAD[R, an airor
ncy " 'ho reprcscn1s the Mosko·
'' itz. Freund and Voskcrichian
familic.... said hr tried co dis
suadc his dicuts from holding
lhc demo nstration because he
feared i1 would p rejudice 1hc
ca\C again.. t Bcrko" it1.
John Diehl. who was in th-: nr
"hc-n Mi~~ Freund. his girl·
friend. "3\ ,1101. ":taid if he (.'\'Cr
met Bcrkt•"it1.. " It we.old be a
fo1r ftw,h1. but 1hcrc \' ou ld be

f-rcund and (j\•C vthcr young
people who liil·d 111 the }Car-long
..irin g of ;unhu,hc' .uound the
city.
The 24-\c~r·old 1>0,tal "orkcr
hn' been hdct nt the hmpital for
p'ychintril· tc't w1Cl' h1\ l:ap1urc
CALHO UN. GA. (Ul-1)-Bcrt
Au~u't 10 out,tdt.• h1\ 5uhurban
Lan(."<' headed back to Georgia
Yonker' N.Y. lu,me
and the , olacc of a honu.·to\\ n
l~c,idC\ M;,, Freund and her
hero'" "ckomc Thursday. "iaying
f:11111l), th\.' fonuhe~ of Virgini3
Vu,h'riduJn. 1q, whu also wn" he'"' made "no dcdsion yet" on
,lt1H to dca1h, aud Stacy Mo,l'O· ho" he will pick up the threads
"111, 20. Son of Sa m' s la."t of life a~ an unemployed. heavily
1.'l:m. joined th\.' m:trC'h hl l'31l indebted private citizen.
"We'll take that as we've been
lur the quid.. lnJI and pun1lloh·
tnking things li.uely. one day at a
mc1H uf Bcr~o1r1. it1.
" Don't lei tum .:ct :awa~ "1th time." t...1nci: 'aid in a tekphone
n11• rdcr ~o he l':tll kill ag1un. ·· tntcrvic\\ with Atlanu's WSB
read a ply"oud ,ign (.';1nicd by l<ndio Sution befor e he lcfl
Washington by plane.
Mi" Freund. 20.
Bob Dictch. Lance"' ~poKcS·
" I think hC' b guil l), " Miss
Freund ... aid. "and I"' anl him m11n. di!i.clO\Nl about mid-day
that
lance hnd left by priva1c
hmugl11 10 1ri<tl and C'(mvil1ed.
" ll E WAS DLOOOTlllRSTY," plane for Georgia and a rousing
\he ~:aid. l.ooking toward Bcrko· welcome from the ficrcdy loyal
"11... · cell window "he addt.•d. homl'town folk in Calhoun. pop.
"Why
-.houldn'I
I
wa nt o.000.
ll E' SAID LA NCE, ~·ho an·
rt\'Cngc?' '
The dcmon:-.tr:uor!-> marched in nounced hi' rc~ignation in a "My
u l'IH.lc in front .,,f the ho..,pital Dear Mr . President" le11cr to
Jimmv t'art..-r Wcdnl :!<oday. "'·ould
bu1ld in1o:. cnrr)in g sign.. which
rrad. " Kill s...,n of Sam." "What rctur~ to Wa,hingtnn over the
nhout the Victims~" and "The weekend and attend a farew ell

more blood than " •as spilt that
night."
' 'I'd cat him up. I'd make him
foci the pain t felt." Diehl said.
0 1 BELIEVE lN an eye for an
eye and 11 tooth for a tooth."
cried Mis~ Moskowitz' molher.
Neysa. "He is not crazy.
"We all hear \'Oices. I hear the
voice of my dnughtcr telling me.
·t want revenge: Thi~ is a " ·ound
tn:11 will never close. I want him
to be found fil for trio.I."
The Moskowit;r. family and 1he
family of Robert Violante. "ho
was blinded in the la"Ot a ttack.
h:t\'c filed mulci · million dollar
law~uit~ ag::tin~1 Bcrkowiu and
the city of Yonkers. N.Y.. "'hct\.'
Bl·rkowti1. lived.

Lance flOes home

Al times ii looked like it might cost them their
jobs,their reputations,and maybe even theirlives.

reception thro"'n by his Office of
r--tanngcmcnt and Budget i;ubor·
din.11c" Mond1'y.
The tclcph"1nC interview lani:C'
Kr:rntcd before le3ving Washing·
ton reprrscntct.J his fir-it public
rommcnt smcc nnnounC"cment or
the rc~igm11io11 decision. and the
1he rc~ignation de-cision. and he
s tre ssed his gnti tudc for 1hc
un"'·avcring loyally runt Gcor·
ginns havt• ~hown him t ioughout
"th«· Lance affair."
"Tell the Georgia folk~ " 'c'rc
doing just fine," he said. "We
appreciate their ~upport. love,
trust and faith more than they
c3n ever pos.,ibl)' kno"'. That "''llS
one of the things that su~tained
us throughoul this. whole 1hing."
SAYING HE ;,!AS made "no
decision yet'' about whal he will
do in priv.:11c luc , Lance ~aid.
"We ju"'t want to gC'l back to our
friends in Gcortlia and get 3 little
re~t."

Lance was a professional
banker before entering federal
go\·ernmcnt se rvice. heading
first 1hc Calhoun First National
Bank and 1hen the National Bank
of Georgia in ,\llanta.
Mos t of the allcg11ions con·
ccrn10g his pcrsonia l fin111cl;1.I
tran~:u:tion~

REDFORD/HOFFTt1AN
"ALLTHE PRESIDENr~EN~

r.i~
r.;'\flt.'f

""<.mccrncd the large

personal ac-count over-drafts he
:rnd hi s family ran up and the
personal loans he arranged for
him 'ic lf while he headed those
hanb.

Bob Tatone
Buick
Al.L '7 7 PINTOS
899
over deoler invoice

\J' ITH WSU ID
Sept. 23 - 24
7:00 pm & 9:25 pm
81.00
112 Olem an

Bob Taw11e
878-3914
845 N. Brood
Fairborn

from United Press International

Evel Knievel arrested
LOS ANGELFS (U Pl)- Motorcyck stunt rider Eve! Knievel ~·•s
[rec on >1,000 ~ail Thursday after he alle8cdly u«d a b•scball bat
tu bcn1 a 1clc\'hion e xecutive who recently wrote a book bra.nding
him "an nkohohc. a Dill pusher and an immoral person. '
Knic,..el was booked Wcdncsd11y nisht on suspicion of o.ssaull
"'i1h n deadly "'capon (the bat) after the alleged attack on Shelly
S~ltmtHI \'iCC·prC\idcnt of the telecommunications division Of 20th
(enturv fo, , out...1dc the studio's commissary earlier in the day.
Saltman. 4b, "a~ admitted to Los Angeles New Hospito.1 for
trcatmcnl of J ~ornpound fracture of the left arm and a broken
righl "'ri\t.
SAl.TMAN. FORMER PUBLICITY agent for Knievel. is the
author of .1 recl·ntly published book Eve/ Knievel on Tuur, Y.hich
dct:iih 1hr 'tuntman's unsuccessful attempt to jump the Snake
R1vt·r Canyon in a rocket -powered "Skicyclc" three years ago.
"l kit a hair~ :um around my neck throwing me to the grounJ, "
'tahm.1n told polKl•.
"THE NE~T Tltl~G I ~aw was Eve! coming for me with a
tiasebJll b:u. 1 hl· uthcr gu} held mt.• while Eve! hit me."
Saltmnn 'i:11d the 31tack aoparcntly slemmcd from Knievel's
dislike or S:1hman's hook..
"We lived to,1.tC'lher fo.. nrcc: and a half months ...while he was
getting read} for that jum1 \nltml'ln said. "I felt I had a right t o
"rhe a book about tt."

Bride sues husband
MOUNT C LEMENS. Mich. (U Pl)-Thc ~oneymoon for Saiva1orc
and Anna Buindo Buffino lasted enC1ly one da~ . The couple.
whose fomiliC'S adhere strictly to the Sicilian ronccpt or vinuc.
-.cparntcd fi\'c days after 1hcir wedding in .,. dispute ovrr the
bride'.. 1·ha.,.ti1y.
The groom allegedly 1old fnends and rel 1tivcs his bride was not
a virgin. No"' "ihe is suing for SI million. charging him wi t h
defamation of charat.'ter.
..Some people may find humor in this, but it is a verv serious
case." !tl\id Richard L. Wok. Mrs. Ruffino's auomey.
.
" rN OUR SOCIETY . whether a woman is chaste when she is
married doesn't mca11 that much. But in the Sicilian communlty. it
is a tradition and established custom that a woman getting married
for the first umc be a ''irgin." The couple's hon::ymoon was a
disnstcr. Wolk said.
On 1h('1r "'edding nighl. Ruffino accused his bride "o( falsely
rcprc~cnting that ~he was chut e. elprcssed dissatisfaction
bcca u'ic c\idence "a.slacking of her chastit)' and told her he would
not remain married 10 a woman who is .,ot a "irgin." the attorney
said.
"The go.)\IP spread throughout the Skilian community to Santa
011ra, C111if.. where Anna formerly resided, and C\'en to Tcrncini,
Sicily," the bride's birthplace, Wolk said. He said Mrs. Ruffir~o
,uffcrc-d a "permanent loss of &Ct'Cpt:ablc social standards in the
Sician com munity and she will have a difficult tim e mar rying
again."
THE COUPLE MET In Cahrorni1 and the wedding was arranged
1hrnugh !heir r,miliu, u is the Sicilian way. They did not even
dat~ bc~c_ marriage.
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Senate may slice
state education budeet
BY DAVID MCELROY
Guardian Ne"' Editor
COLUMBUS-The Ohio House
f Representatives has passed
Hou se Bill no 6 18, which
includts S8.9 million in ca pita.I
xpenditures for Wright State
Uni\•crsity. The bitl is now in the
enate. having passed the House
ucsday.
David Atwater. assi.s1a.nt to 1hc
rnident and e xecutive vice
rcsident. And official lobbyist
or WSU. said "it is my
mprcssion that it will not pa.ss

he Legislature

~· Ith

the umc

ta ture that It passed the
ouse.''
ATWATER SAID that Oliver
casek, president pro tempore of
cnatc said, "that he wanted to
C" ~nce the higher education
portion by JO to SO million
ollars. Prescn1ly 20 million
ollars is available to higher
duc:uio:i in Ohio.

Branch enrollment dips
BY TOM VONORUSKA
Guardian Staff Wrtter

Atwater said that the stat
instilutions of Ohio had applic
for a tota.I of $400 mil!ion fo
higher education and were cut t
Sl2S million in the House.

The enrollments or Wright
State's Western Ohio Branch
Campus and Piqua Rcsldenti11l
Credit Center have fallen a total
of 111 students from last year. a
prcll minary released by Univc:r·
sity Kegistrar Louis Falkner
yesterday said.
The report showed t hat enroll·
ment at the branch campus
( '.VOBC) this yea r is 670, a
deceased of 89 st.udents from last
year s to1al of 759.
THE PIQUA CENTER (PRCCJ
this year has 151 students, a
drop or 22 from last year's 173.
This translates into 1 combined
decreased of 12 percent.
"These airc not the fin al
e nrollment figures.••
said
Falkner. "We ;uc mandated by
the state to take the final flgwcs
from the enrollment on the
fourteenth day or the quarter:·

Ohio Governor James
Rhodes lifted that tot>I to UO

million. but Atwater said "thcr
isn't a nickel of that (additional
money for WSU or the i"~N'IO
area. We're trying to get more,'
for WSU's new biannual budge
by SJ million.
REPRESENTA11VE CJ Meli
(D· D•yton) soi~. '"We didn't far
too good:'

The capital improvement$ fo
WSU, as passed by the House
now st a nds at $400,000 fo
utilities and renovations, SI.
million for ambulatory tcachin
facilities. Sl.25 million for Brch
Lab c1pansiun. SJ.75 million (o
a Business and Administratio
Building, S2 million for a Lab an
Animal Resources Building.
101al of S8.9 million.

THIS YEAR THE date falls on
September 29. Fa lkner said he
hoped to h11ve the final report
completed during the following
wed.
Falkner said he could only
guess why enrollment !ell. " We
h;ivcn 't C\•cn begun to analyze
these figures )'ct," he said.
He did sai he thought the
enrollment drop was linked to a
change in cour.ses offered at the
branches this quimer.
H E GAVE TH E san1c reason
for the 'decline at t he Celina
branch.
••WE AREN'T OFFERING any
aC'COunting, business administra1ion :ind Onance cou rse this
quarter. There also are not llS
many management courses as in
the past." he said.
Falkner said the numbe r of
business -;tudents has fallen but

qu111i1y,'" '\Bid C .G Kramer.
worh manager for 1hc Armco
plan1 m Middletown....Ille cos1
of cn~rgy and raw material and,
or course. labor have each adt!cd
co the upward pressu re on prices.
" And i1 ha">n'I helped 10 }!jvc
our own gover:tmt'r:l jawboning
our price~ downwari1 whil<' ot her
federal agencies arc telling u s .... e
h3 \1e plenty or money for
pollu tion conlro l and energy
conservation." uid Kramer#

U.S. S1ccl Corp.. 1hc nation·s
hu gcst Mee! producer, also
announced Thur:.day it .... ould
layoff se\·eral hundred enployecs
ut two n1ilb near Youngstown for
.? II inddrnitc period beginning
Monday but said 1hr layoffs were
''routmc.. and wcu· caused by
1hc "faC't there are no orders for
the produl."ts produced a1 these
two particular mills."
THE JOB EU~tlNATIONS by
Armco will be at ils Middle1own
works. where the fir m is hcm.1 ·
quartered. and nt its New Mil;tmi.
Ohio, plnnt.
"Imports have hurt us in
getting the prices we need co
make a p ro fit but so has poor

or

GEAR UP FOR FALL
love & the ~
great outdoors

Armco Steel Corp. cuttine; hack
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO (UPI)Armco SIC!CI Corporation. citing
inroads made by s1ccl imports.
c.-pcnsivc anti-pollution projeus
and inn111ior. announced Thurs·
day i1 would eliminate COO jobs at
1wo Ohio plant~ . It was the
second 1..·u tback this week by
major steel producer.
Youngsto.... n Sheet and Tube:
Company announced Monday it
would shu1down a l•rgc portion
of its focilitic(, in the Mahoning
River Valley and layoff 6.000
persons. Youngs1own Sheet and
Tube also said its layoffs were
the result of imports and
government anti-rollution regulations.

education studenl enrollment has
remained bnsically the s.amc.
These two areas make up the
bulk
lhe cu rriculum at th e
PRCC.
"We dropped two graduate.,
cdu\.'ation cour~es wh1c., were
o ffer ed last year. This would
a.ccoont for roughly 70 student~.
There arc also no fina.ncc courses
this qua.r tcr as there have been
in the past."
Tom KnApke. assistant dean at
woec said he was in agreement
with Falkner's analysis.
uWE EXPECTED these enroll
ment drops last year when w e
decided not to offer the courses.
I'm glad 1hat they we re not any
greater."
The dean's office at the Celina
branch oversees the operation of
both institutions.

Quality outdoor clothing fo r
1i
men and women
Backpack in ~, climbing and X ·C sk ting. too.
t\lnR.!I Yud
220 Xenia A\~ 'It' "ft)
'l't'llo"· Spllna~. Ohio 767 -1,'.0f
Mon·S• t 10:,lO-~:JO

Frt ·1118
Sun 12.4

*
:""'*******~*******************~**
LAGNAF
Beer25c J
t The Partv Fridav ;
!
with Main Sail
i

$1.00 Presaie $1.50 Door
!
UC Cafeterla
!
! 8:30 -12:30 Fridav Sept 23 ~
:

~
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SANDWICHES
AN D

BOOZE

Wednesdays:

7 Days a Week
11:00 a.m. to
2:30 a.m .

I WSU Happy Houri11

Juice it up ot John'M Jnif·e Bar .
Fcu1urin11: Nuturc'HNct·tur.
·u lu<l !'lutes, C r cuti,·c Sund,.·khcH. und

!
,

free popc orn
harty overstuffed sandwic hes
&great drinks

Uc8Ml'MHI
I

HAPPY HOUR

4-7

Monday through Friday

backgammon games
must be 21 or over
·11

. (; '··

l·i1i1,

'I

••

. ~ I):1.\

fl I II •

t ,,, 11 I
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Editor
Thomas Beyerlein

Man•alna Edllor
ltbb~

Kelll.!r

Cop) Editor

Cnthy Cnlkin•

A.tMX"late Editor

J oyce FahncstC"C'k

Newa EdJtor
David McElroy

Fishy funds
Tlh· Sfatt• Auditor's Tf'/usal lasr April to permit Wrig ht State's
Stu,frnr Caurus IO s,wnd S50 of tis ow" f unds for the p urpose of
joininJ: tht• Ohio Studcnt A ssociation, "-'lridr lobbies for student
suunds a lrttlt· fishy.
One of tht• normal funC"t ions of any go ,•rrnm1.•ntol body l/ile
Cuurui. for rnstanC't'), u to rommuniC'Utt·or lobby. if you wi//·wirlt
01Jr,•r smu!ur bodirs. espuially those nf gN"a:e r authority. Tire
A uduor '.1 d,•r1sion to n &.r tlte SJX'ndi"nlJ A.ii/rd any hopes of adding
tlw WSL' , .Ott r to the .Jthus J e,·ryrn g tuuion ltilu"' Colum bus

C"UUJf'S,

- - - - - - - - by Michael Morris - - -- - - - -- - 

Oueer quota in future?

tlus """"R·
lY/11·" 11 rt')•'C'h 'd tltr Ca&u•us rrqut>Jt, 1hr Auditor's office ritrJ
an Attomc•_,, G('nt•ra/'s OJ"nwn st ating tltot puolic f und_s ('On 't b'°
of pub/1('
uwJ /1.r pm•atf fl'"f10S..s. Tltr opin ion conumed tire
m o111') h\• / >nrr.tJf) tJnJ s rrondtJry t'"aC'ltcrs for lobbying. Thr samr
nJ1u1• ch-rl1tu-J IO , .. ,.rul f' lther the numb..., o r tit(' t e"xt of that
opinion
W,• ursw C"urus to cal/for an offidal Attonu•y Genera/"s opinion
to c-11•"' UJ thu hu:y 1n u1• iftAt! m on q 1s bloclt...:d onrr again. And,
1( all l'lu fa1b n11Jy b" roun u<"lfon M·ould finally and assurl'dly
r1•tob 1' tit,• matt1 r for ull of Ohio 's studl•nt go''f!mmrnts, prrsent

"''°

unJ fututt'.

Slap in the wallet?
7 h1• J1'"fl "'laslw:. th1• Ohw Li•Jlislaturt• tooA out of this y••ar's
h11i:h1•r 1•tluratum budJ<t'I Utl' in shod inJl C'OntraJf with the ,..,,..,
muc·h ni•1•d1•d \tutfrnt om•nu•<! bills f"JfSf'd ren•ntl)1 by tire Jlouu .
Thr S./00 nu/lion pro/XJsal submittf'd to rite Jlousc by OJ.io 's
uu11t1111ons of h111hcr lrarnmll was C'lwppi'd do'o<l'n to SllS million ,
~uh a'""' S8.9 NOinJl IU Wri11h1 Stair.
I u~·J,/" /or BurA1•yr l'Ollrgt' s tudents, Govt'rnor Janus A .
Rlrod1•s pumf>"d 1n an uddin ona/ S 71 million . but none of tha1
mnnry ktl/ firul ru "'">' 10 WSU.
We• find tt puu 'wr tltat a ynunJl unfr,.rsity liAr W SU is ulrrady
hf'tng ~ 1•Jm•d f rom tltr s tair·,, uttr.ntions
It Jt't'ml that /lfl' f'mmf'n l 1n R""n"rol '1\•11/ nei·er f ail to Spt'nd
hruwf\t on RO\ rmm,•nt ofliC'1als· nlan•·s or on tltr military. ne,•er
/00A1ng upon domrst1c programs as m •·est nu•nts in the ~oplt who
f"l'' fo r g o''t'rnmrnt 's e•ntur C'amraian uf d.-jicit s~nd1ng and
hand built nng.
Wf' ltrsuate to ~urss at -.. hat prcdicoMent tltt Stnot t! is
empok rrrd tu put tltr Un ivtrJ1ty "'· but yow C'On bet tltt rrs ult rf
any furt lta rrduc11on '1\11/ be- anotltrr slop in the- studtnu ·
podt•tboo!s

Whenvou're
throuqh...

So often, I hear people.
1ncludmg nl\ ' elf. upound On
humo-.eAu.tl righ1' w11h t he
rum.:lu\1on " "'ell. thC) nn do
"'hatc,cr lhe) '4 llnl w long.&.\
I hey don't bother me... The)
do i 1dccJ ho 1hc r me. how·
c vc1, n o l 'iO much 1n th<."
pcr,cr'c J>CH't'ption of 'c..:u31

rcwurc('' in Jlh~mptmg 10 sell
lhl'll \4.l\ or lire 10 the people
or Uade Count). The \ OICr<ii '"
D;adl• County. a Ocmoi.:rou 1c
PJn\ 'lronghold iu f-1 ond.i,
'~\ cN hclnungh.
rl".;;pondl"'
·''' ttt one 3J:Jln\I
l'I' \ Olu•
I \ ·•nghl~. ••
'U·liJll

nornrnky, b111 morew m their
de.\1rc to hnvc th1 ~ \OCiely
l.'t>ndonc W l'h hl'havior, and
lahcl ll " acccptablC'. "
To me. lh c rc h nothing
:u"'l'c prabll· :ihou1 1"0 na.·n or

WHAT ll/\S HEF.N don e
hl'n··' Jlaq· \H' blat:l nll)
O(>l'nl·d rhl' d out to discrimi·
na l mn h:i,l•d on \exual prl"·
fcrem·c'
"h:u i\
1 am noi rkar ,

prnm,Hc those bchcf~?
1 hen &urc ly c...·. ..u ChaH'/
" a fo,<.·h1. And 1hcre can he
no do ub1 tha1 VLVrgc M,·.
Gml'rn ''" fa~cht. Uut thi' h

" omen "aucmpting" 10
make llWC' lugC"thcr . Hut I
'4 0Uld not per\rt·utc or pro\C·

me.ant wh en onu 5ay ... 1hcrc
,houlC: he l'qual oppunl'olll)'
1,.•m1,lm01\'lll for hnmO\ClJal<;.

call ii

l>oc' 1ha1 me.ln homosexuals,
:u the 11me uf a job intl"n ic".

\'ct 1~'11' ''the Ull'nl or lhl'
logK "hllh would hold Hr-)'ant
up for ndu:ulc. She ls ~ome·
ho'4 J:ldN1 hc1.-au:-.c she 'tar.d-,
up for" h .t l 'he believe\ in.
plJ.l'lnfr.: her career and reputa
11on ''" the hnc . I h:ne
d1ffir uh\ m finding fault l41th
Bn.anl's aC11on.... 1rrcgardlc"
of ""'h.11 ihc l\\UC is or m~
p:aniculn opinion obout 11.

1 0
"

~~~:;1 '.~l~'~:~~~c:~uld
THIS IS NOT

1

)tckm·~s of

;.~·.~:';~:,:~~~~·P~;~;:1~:~'.
cal and 'i'•rllur.I bring. And
much the ' a mc as I ¥t.Ould not
¥t.11nt If' pun"h 1he indi\'ldl.tl
'4hu ' ' cmo11onalh d1,turbcd,

I~:~10:.~~!f.

I

punl\h

the

of hi\ or her
righh~ (J\)c) not the Con\ll·
the United Sutc~
IUllOn

But '4h:u

or

3

10

:~~ ·:~~~<,,·;~~ ~rh~~~ :i;;:·~;

prcfch•ncc~ "11hou1 fear of
rq ercu"1on in terms of a
•
hmng ~lil'S?
I fall to 'cc "'h) an) m:an llr
'-'Oman 'hould adHni-.c h1<1i or
hl•r 'c-cual pn.:fcrcncc \4 hen
'cekin~ ii JOb. I ha\ e never
'ccn a Joh apphut1on form
'4hlch a, ked lht• Ql'e\llOn
"homo\elu:al?'", '-'ith 1hrec
h11lc ho..:c... labeled ")c'".
"no", ;and "m:H bc."

door 10 01srrimina1ion, bu1
ra1her. h;nc foiled 10 rnndonc
homO<iinual hch:n·ior.

WllAT OF Tll E <<lcbro1ed
Amta Un·;ant! f, sht' a fa\Cl'I
hcc3u"ic 'he lct"I people kno"'
ahout her belich and '40rh
\\Hhm lht: lc~;il \lructun· to

tth\u rd

r""""""HIK.

ll OMOSt-; XUALS SHOULD.
bC)Ond all doubt, be permit ·
h:d 10 do "1\ Ihey please. ,.,hen
the\ plcuc. B ut I disagree
¥t.tth an.. auentpt co condone
lhcir bcha\ior, pretending 11
Cu he normal a nd acceptable.
A~ 80\Crumcni Kro"'s big·
gcr and bigi;cer. and yet
Nntinucs co foil to respond to
lie needs or desires or 1hc
populace. h would no1 sur·
prise me 10 Soo n >CC lhc
bu)incuman prosecu ted by
the Depar1 mcnt of J ustice
becau se. while he hu fulfilled
his quota for women ind for
minori1y racial 8roups. for the
a1,cd and )'Out11ful wor kers, he
ha... failed 10 met'1 the queer
quota.
Mil-ha.cl Morrlt is a Wright
Suir gradullllc student and
guC"St colu mnist for TJe~ Daily

infer that v. e .all h.;ve che right
10 be 3 , queer 3 , ch e
proverbial " lhree dollar bill?"
I think ti probably doc '\,
BUT EXACTLY WHY do
altho ugh I do u o l 1( 11 "a.\
lhC) need 1o :llh cn bc? Oni).
any"' here 1n 1hr nund' u r
I chink, 10 obtain condone·
Ad am.... Jay.
J cffrtwn.
llll'lll. W h) mu.,1 v.c ,·ondonc
Unnullon. e1 al
homu,cxualiiy~
llOWl:: VllR, T Hl::RE IS a
Onc-c hired. I~ 3. homo~cxual
rundamcnl:tl d1rrcrcncc be·
free to c:ontinue to ad-. cni<;e
tween the nghl to rnfotlgc 1n
hi\ prdcrcnrc~ m thl· mtcre\I
humo.\exu111ity :and the need
of frl'<'tfom u r "'PCCch? Can
for sor1c1y to condone th t'
'hr adH.·rta~e thes e 10 my
11ctiv11y. 11uo;. I bchc\e, ¥t. h
dau~h1cr on her firo;t day or
t he real iuuc 11 'ifake m the
uhotll?
recent pleb1'lcil c in M1 a m1,
A man or \lt.(lman should be
l-lorid1.
.:able to lca'c h" or her se.:ual
With sud1 a v.orth~ pntl' at
prdercncc~ at hor.ie. or m the
M'-ke. II ts no \loonder 1h111 thr
-social 'l'lltng. Dade Counn
gay nghts mo\cmcnt mobtl·
GuurJ1an.
\Oler ~ h3\C not opened 1h~
11ed million\ or dolla r) In
'--~~~~_..:__~_.:.:._:_:__:___:_::.::.:..::.::.:..::.::...:..::.:..~~=::..~~-----1

Share the news with a friend!

••_., ......................tHUU11111ttlllllfUllllllNlnUlll.l.llHtll"lllUHU
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Hambur1a.rers win out over contestants

hurled down upon the peas.ants by Quasimotto in The
year by Ronald Sloan who ate 17 1.6 ounce h• -nbur-~
Gaan!Jan Stan Writer
Hun~hbad ofNotre Dame.
JJers. thre e and o ne h1lr inches in diameter In JOE
I wu shown to my scat by the m1n1gcr, who told me
minutes .
~
I can't believe I ate the whole thing I
there were 70 people entered. The object of the contest.
A 1.6 ounce h11mburgc r, eve n If it is three and~
Mu and Erma's Restauram. located near the Dayton
he said. was to cat u maoy hamburgers u possible
!>ne-halr ;n-:h in dittmcter seem'!'. miniscule compared to E
Mall, held their annual hamburger eating contest
between 7:30 and 10 p.m. a nd the burgers con::i.u med
the behemoths which were about to be attacked.
~
Tuesday night.
had 10 remai11 in the constcstant's body.
AT THE TABLE, i oegan a.sking people why they i
To insure this all constcstants who chose to go co the
cnlcrt"d the conte~t and if they !':a·:~ !:fllined it? any way. E
MAX AND ERM.A' S take their hamburscrs seriously.
Not a.s seriously as the Pinc 01·b ta\cs their steaks,
restroom had to be esoortcd.
J ohn Lis fro m Troy. who was sitting IC'f'OSS the table E
:: maybe. but they're a close second.
mE ..NINNER RECIEVED A TROPHY, THE BILL from me. said he i~ a former Wright Stttc stude nt and E;
i Hamburgers arc their sptt;ality and the main item on for the night or 1hc contest paid by Mu and Erma's ca me for the oontest because he had nothing better to E
~the menu. The top of the line he.mburgcr at Mu and
and a year's free meals at any of the Mu and Erma's
do.
E;
EErma's is the "Garbage Burger. " which was to be
Restaurants.
The nrn n s eated al my left said hi s name is Allan~
Eeaten in 1hc contrs1.
The time limits c f the contest made it clear th:ll they
Walton. ~mctimc.s known a.s Allan Bob and he i! going E;
; THE GARBAGE BURGER is a sight to behoid. It l.s
were not trying to break the, world's record. I had been
1n ~ rh c a sto ry on th e contest for the K t tr.-rinR·
~ 10 ounces of ground beef on a hug! bun and· cou ld
wondering about this so I bought a copy of the Guineu
Oa!wood Tim,·s. He said he ha.s trained for two wcels i
Eea.sily be mistaken as a wheel on a Ho:ida Civic. They
Booi. of World Records and discovered thll the
b )' eating nothing bu1 rav.· h1mburgcr.
~
~arc of such a size they wou.ld seem quite at home being
hamburger eating record had been set in Cincinnati las t
See HAMBURGER p•ae 8
~
;i.nuttn11u11nu111n1111111nmnn111nuu11n.111111•1111111111u1uu~111wwuuwu11w 111 11 w,wi.u.uw1uu,uu1utu•uuu•uuuuN ..um1wuwui1n111111u111u1uu1u11uu111111u1111111111111111111111111111111H1111111: 111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111mcu1111111F

By TOM VONDIUSKA
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LocalAMA
picks Goulet
president
By DAN PICKEREL
Guardian SWI Writer

Dr. Waldemar M. Goulet. as·
sociatc professor of finance at
Wright State University , and
director of the WSU Small Busl·
ncss Institute. wa.s installed Sep
tember 15 as president of the
Dayton Chapter of 1he American
Marketing AS5ociation (AMA).
As J>r«"Sidcnt or the Dayton
1..!'iapter or AMA. he will direct
the o rganiution or various semi·
nars that arc held for the benefit
of Dayton businessmen. and peo
ple inrerestcd in mnrkcting. He
will also preside over their mon
thly meetings. in which they will
bring in featured s~akcrs.
GOllI.ET HAS BEEN • mcm·
b c r of the AMA for ten years.
Before moving to Dayton two
)'Cilrs ago, he WAS pres ident elect
of the Michi1.n a chapter in South
bend Indiana. LA.st year he was
vkc-presirtcnt or program) here
in Dayton.
"A good AMA chap1cr ~·ill be
a benefit to tne community, it
will recognize outstanding busi
nessmen with its outst anding
business award. they also rcrog·
nize univ ers ity studen1s with
their outstanding student of the
year award, giving the commu·
nity motivated students." said
Goulet.
He also believes that bcir: g
president of the local chapter "''ill
give him a greater depth of
experience in marke1ing. a.nd 1
.....idcr range of marketing cnm
ples for use in class.

l!lll'CORRECTION••11~

UC Cafeteria brunch
is 11 am to 2 pm
and Dinner is 5 pm
to6:30pm
Saturdays and
Sundays
The faculty lounge
is open from
2 pm to Spm
Faculty Dining Room
serves tuncn
between 11 :30 am
and 1 :30 pm

RUBY TUESDAY'S
l\GOOD TIME EMPORIUM"
CORNER OF COLUMBIA
AND V ~)UNTAJN
DOWNTOWN) SPFLP
~

HAPPY J-iOUR *

~\ON -

...----

.-MONDAY•

SPORTS NIGHT
TWO \-\OT DOGS WITH

EACH PITCHER OF BEER

---, - - ···

-1
I

I

_J

-- ·

*WEDNESDAY11

MUG NIGHT
BR\NC:i YOUR MUG ANl7
I
W'FLL fl LL tT FOR A 6lJC.K
- _j

1

I

- -

~FRlDAY#

,

F!Z\ 4-10ll'M 1'iJO VR\NKS ~rR ONE
.

1

I

ENTERTAINMENT t

!

- .. 

·TUESDAY#
LADIES N\GHT

LALL Ol<lNKS 14ALF PRICE
l

! *THURSDAY ~

~

'

COLLEC:iE NIGHT

NO COVER t:'OR ST UDENTS

- WITH PRo_rn~ l D

' -

__J

··1

*SATURDAY * I
~ ROCI< - N - ROLL Jl I
._________ _ __j
~ANC\NG T~uRS, rn ~sAT.

H\R\NG FOR ALL POS\T\ONS 3ZZ-6G?8

w

---

~
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Classified Ad~
For Sale
FOR S ALE : 3'1> q u art crock
pot. N('vcr been used . dupli·
cate gift . Bes1 offer. call
878-2648 after 5· JO o r mailbox
QIJ4. Eliube1h Schaub. 9-26
F O R SA LE: Fe nder Music
Maste r Bass A mp. I 12"
S peake r, E.xctllcnt for begin·
ner o r prac ti ce a mp. 11/J
years o ld. hardly been used.
S I00.00. C•ll Da ve nl 4335250. 9-2b
FOR S ALE: 4.3 cu. in. Refri
gerator with F rcctcr. J .C .
P en ny Model. Brow n witt
wnlnut top. .;helves. tmd eris ·
per and door companmcnts.
EAccllent nrnduion. S l20.00.
Call D:1•c al 4.IJ-5250. ~-21>

FOR SALE: J month\ old
\l.h1tc fake. for 2 pitL'C couch.
Outfit in very good con d ilion.
S200.00 ur hcM offer. Lcu·ing
Staie . Co111ar1cr b:OO p . m . )
~ 78-92 50. Sharon W illiams.
9-26
FOR SALE: A M /FM Stereo
with rc..."Ord and 8 Trad Tape
P layer ~ell for SJOO. asking
SISO. Two very big and a ttn.C·
tive c,1uffcd dog.\. You have 10
o;:cc to belie\'<' it. Sell for S6S
a.king S45. Call 256-5934 b/ w
J p. m. & 9 p. m . 9-26
FOR SAL E : 2 S1aco Spea k
er~. Dou ble:.· Ucd. ! Kuchen
chairs. Call Paul 8 79-98 12.
9-2 1-5
FOR Sale: 4 m.t. olo lr i)h
Seller. ,\ KC female. Ha~ had
1111 \hOI\. S7C\. ~kph 10 M:lil·
htrt n<I K71h. ·)-! I
FOR ~All
l'l·r,1.1n kitten...
Rc1o: CT \ . rl'th 11nd camL.'O'i'..
~tu k M
1.~2

f.:mJlc .

l 1hh

\,I

HJK \Al I

ll1in1l·

.sso.s1s.

21

10'\SM ft. Mobile

I l. r,1-oilnL r.1rp1:1cd.

.rnd n:m1 •1h.h:ll IUXJO \hed.
2SO ~.ii . lud \ l~OO h98-6719.

o

~I

FOK \ .i\ l ~ \KAI ca,\cltc
dcdi. model ( \ .HD rt:"-ord~.
fa.t fur\\.1rtl .ind ,r\\md. me·
" hanKal n1un1t•r <lolb" t Jll
228-9220 oftn ~ or \\Cckt.:nd'
SI 10.00 ll 2h

Automotive
F O R S ALE: l 965 Plymouth
Cat:alina. PB. PS, Air Condit ·
ionin g. St 75 ca ll Doroth y

2JJ .80JI. 9-21
FOR SALE: 1966 VW. Sunroof
am-rm, 4 s peed. S250. Re ply
10 F- 124. Lyle Quillfin. 9-26

FOR SALE: 1969 Fo rd Eron
Jinc Van . ln!>idt. folly cusiom
i1ed . 6 cyl. a ut o. As ki ng
Sl200.0ll. l'h. 253- 179 1. 9-21-2
FDH SA LE: 1956 T R 3 Tri 
umph . while new lop, wires,
original r" dio, no rust original
thrnut:houl. Very clean, CXlr:l
parls avail;1hlc. Hcplic\ a1
M:iillx u F- 124 SJf>00.00. q-26

l'OH S ALE: 72 Moverick. 4
door . hbc:k. vinyl top. nc"
brnke\, 2 neve r used tire~.
43.000 mole, . ~995. Call
4.lJ -55-10 afll'r 6 or mailbol!
047. 9-20

!~~:~~~u~v~:\h\1.R~~~!~r~~~c,;t'J:.1
mOn\lfalC llC\I o ffe r, o ver
S90.00. l eave mcsugc al
dorm roo m 4 Jt>A o r ma1lbo.a
5223. 9-26

Personals
TO T UE PUO NE CALLER in
the nigh t who said that we
had a da1e fo r 2 a m. I'd ha1e
10 break u p a r e l111 ionship
hcc11use I was 1hc wrong one
with the rig h l name. I should
have wen t lo DESC so yo u
l'Ould ~ce for yourself. (llind·
"iight is alw:iy~ 20·20.) On the
01hcr h:lnd. 1f ii was me tha1
~ 01• were after I don '1 rcmcm·
Ocr ever making the dale and
I \\ 0 1_1lc1 like a nol" .. '"'olnining
the circum,1 :-.11
un der
\\hic hv.l·t.hd . h
'q.zo.J

WANTl'D: A nJ and all La
cro,-.c pla)cr~. Contact Tcrr
:uiec Urenn:rn. by ho.a U265.
Ally11 Hall or .Room 118 Rcc,i·
dcnce Hall. 9·26

Housin~
WANTED: Hec;pon.\ibk. SIU·
diou:., full·timc l-Ollcge girls 10
~hare:.• Bc:wcrcrcek home wit h
WSU Female G r adua t e sCu·
dent. Quire study·timc gua r·
3ntccd l P lan t lover:-; welcome!
EAt ra '>: o nly 2 milt!s from
WS U. Fire place, Garage, pri·
vaic bedroom~. ki1chen priv·
lcge~. Ke nt S75.00 month and
•;, utilitic.\. Donna Pruitl. lm
m .:diatc Occup:rnyl 9-2b
WANTED: Female roomatc.
Need to s hare 2 bccJroom apt.
o n Che rry Dr. Pay 1/1 rent and
utilities. 15-20 minute~ from
WSU. Call 275-5734 or Mail
bo• E615. 9-26

FO H ff.ENT· I ..\: .l h<·drnum
4 mill·' from l'.'ampu ...
S1.1r11n1i: .11 ~12!'.00 1110. hra1
fu rni\ht.•d (:ill ICH-5109 or
H'"Q.2 1 7~. ') 10-N
11p1\.

W J\ Nl l IJ Ft·111.k wont:tlt.·
nt.·1.•tkd 111 'h;1rc .1p.1rtrnt'IH at
B11nr11c Vill:t 1'.1\ ' 1 rt·n1 lllu'
I I

tJllllflt''

(,di

SU~1EONE

I.OST a hunk of
rnoncv on c.unpu~ before fall
qtr . hc~ an · I found it and
turned 11 rn 10 Scrnrtty. A~k
for mfor111:i1io11 lhL·rt· in Allyn
ll all My g<.,d deed. 9- 21

I would l ite 10 lha n k lhe
pcr.>on who found my wallet
in 1hc parking lot a nd turned
ii in to ~eru rit y. I rea lly
a ppreciatc 11 Elanine Panon.
9-26- 1
SOCCEH P LAY!,.RS of Wrighl
S!atc Unitt· Contact Tenance
Hrennan . DoA U265 Allyn Hall
or room 218 Rcsidcnl't Hall.
•-26
I rlF l'OWDIF.S "·JULD hh
In k11m lht· \\ hcre·:t-hou1' uf
D.1,l· llt•rp
.nl·timc hm\ll·r
1~J lhl· 1<11\\dll'' · I a,1 11me
'H l·n 111 .1 - - C.uuaru ht:adin~
\, .... ,, \.1b11111 rq1h' hl J8.
11.2 1

1~9· ~..,flh

.111\lmw. l'n,;ft.·r.1!11\ ht•l,,n:n

'lO pm .ual .. pm

11

21 '

\ \A' 1 1 I>

FOR SA i F ~kd.ill1u11 AM ·
FM \lcrco ...-.l~\e1 n· dt·c·k Ha\
.iutn· re\l'r't• HI.flt' d1rcr..:1iun

WANTED: Apartme nl dweller
needed t o s h arc 2 b edroo m
a pl. in North Dayto n. 20 min.
fro m campus. S47 .50 per mont
plus I/, utilities. Call Phil at
277-6943 or ma ilbo x Jl 3 1.
9-21

l<1111111m.1 t t• to
h.1r-.: ? l•\'th1h1m h11uw .!O
111rnuh.:' from\\ !:il Ha' \,1r~c
rc111.l·11 \.Hll ,r ~'"~ "·•n•cd
C.111 U1ll .11 HJ ll4h 11 .! I

l ' HC..J:N 11 \ NI J-IJHJ I ur 2
girl\ lu 'hart· Uonn1 c Villa
1\ pt l< ent SO.l plU\ UlllHIC\
and pnonc Call 421.). 1842 1r
11Herc,tl·d. t1.2t

llAl'l'Y lllHTllDAY. Joo .
M.a' \our l l'l raphcn\kydv·
pe11 1a kn•p 11n Dicnc. Tra l·~
.ind M:irih n 1).2(>
\I I l:'HlON

FHl·~llMA 'I'

ktH•r
J1.·,l·rih1n;.; "h.ll " \." 1h1;1k "
the JiC,rCalC'I fra1cr nv a ro und·
Uct.1 Phi Omega. No" , come
.rnd meet u' m person ot 1ht
Gn1und Hou nd Ht. 74 I Sept.
18 9:00 pm. 9-2 1-2
)1111 °\·c ldl.l\Cd 1rnr

WHITE MALE desi res to
m ee t s ingle fe male . Prefe r

24 to J4 yrs. old, in1elligen:,
good manners. e njoy classical
music. P.O. Bo1 26183. T rol
wood Oh. 45426. 9-26

HELP W ANTEll: Altendanl
fur handk3pped student {pan
time). M ust be reliable a nd
have own transportation. Re·
quirements arc : driving auto·
matic van and 11Ssist i ng in

r-: rson•I ca re. Good salary.
WANT T O join a S o r orily?
Sign u p a t the rush tables.
Ally n H all or d o wm al the
Crock Pot. 9 -26
WANT TO join a soro rity? h's
a lot or ru n . Sign up a t th e
r ush booth friday in Allyn ,
Millet (by crock po t ) a nd on
1he q uad. 9-26
ATfENTION I S1a1 Trek Fan<.
For s a le, S ize JS com mand
grade (captain' s) Tunic. Gold
with msignia, Braid, ribbed
rowl neck. \\ Orn by Shatncr " "
NBC' stor y-book squares
(flolly"ood SQ'<) BcSI OITer.
Inquire
Mailbo •
U-98 .
Bernard W Morse Jr. 9 -26
CONGHADULATIONS 10 5 yc.1!
old Ca rmen Schohc (a Turk
prod uction) who repr esented
K:lpa Kclta Chi in the Greek
Gong Sh ow :i t t he F r c.> hman
orientation Picnic. Her rendition
or "Fircnadcr" won her Fir.;t
Pritc and .. Golden Beer Can
Award" . Way 10 go Carmen....
a future K:.ppa'! 9-20·2
CONG RATU LAT IONS 10 all
the grcek\ "ho helped build
lhc noat for 1hc holiday n.t
home parade. 9-21-2

call 233-6231. Lynna K. Cau
dill . Dayton. q.23

Miscellaneous
WOO- WH OI You may have
reme mbered us from 1he Rat
and all the wild wdnl act1vi·
tics. If you didn't remember
us from M ay D;ue, you " 't'"("·
11'1 1hcre . W e arc hack and
bc1t cr than '-'vt· r . The WIL D
IJUNC ll FUOM Ne" Carli,le.
~-2 1

MAKE S200-~400 .1 mon1h 111
' IJ.1rc time . 2 nig hts a
week . a n1u pk o r hour') fl
111~h1. Col l 4.15-0228. a fter
tiprn. A'k for Ocbliit'. 'l·21-IJ

~our

l"llF 101 ,\Ml~ MIDWE~I
f error Club no" return~ !hi\
\cilr a •. 1hc !>lt'\t' .ind lch
Am111 ~h<hH'\l 1 error S1x·1ct\
W.1td1 th" 'l':ll'i: for further
h11arrl'.'Ol'"! D1\0A! 0.21

TllE WSU E BONY M ajc>lic _
Singer~ "111 hav~ pra ciicc
Wed . Sept. 28 at 7:00 p .m .. in
1hc cafo1cria . Sludtn1s inter·
cstcd in singing Gospel. arc
welco me to attend and be·
come a pan of the group.
Patricia Edw3rds. 9-26·2
0

CONGRATULATIONS 10 Jim
Davb for his ouis1anding work
i n preparin g 1hc awa rd ·
winning G r eek rloa t in the
Ketterin g Hol1da) nt lfo mc
Parndc. Kcp up the good " Ork
J im. 9·21·2

GRAD Student "ith Oivi~ion
J expcricnct.• l<x.'king for any
form or Laero.\'C ttr tio n. Con·
tact b\• bo• U265 Allyn Hall or
room 2 18 B Hc ~i\!t nct· II .di.
q.2 1-4

1 l lF "" HOW DIES"" >re proud
to "clcomt ba1.•k 1la· 11nly
pcr~on to \\in 1hcir covt'ICd
"1\"hnle of t he Year· :rnd
" Kiri~ Fool" :l\•Urd~ in 1hc
':tnll' \{'Jr, t- o11n• ~Hiiton . 9· .ll

EXPERIENCED TUTOP ,1vnil
ablc in mathr niatics. Ph)·sic-.
and Ba~ic Chemistry Leave
no1c in Box NJ1. Don't wait
un11l ii i'i too late. 9·26
TYPING to your specific•·
1ionco. experienced. fast scr·
\1r;c. IBM pica. Thc.>cs. ter m
paper,, ni:tn11'"1ipts for publi·
cation ('.di Loi c; W 3lkcr.
no-7094. q.20-4

AR'T ED. PARTY: F. vc ryonc
1nv11cd. Cook-out tbring o wn
food and drink) nnd Havridc.
Pla1.:c: Ar h1llc, Bill. rime:
7:JO pm. 1n1il 0.lte; Sep!. JO.
197 1 Prit·r SI .00 ('ach o r
S1.50 ~"l.1uplt.' Tidcl\ wld at
HolloK 1 rn· Un1\er..it'I C"n·
!er. Q-2h

F EMA LE NEEPS: Ride from
WSU to Bonnie Vil13 o n Mon.
night\. Approx. 9:45. M 1ny A.
Mc(im·crn. '>·26

Help Wanted

1 Y. OULO I IKI· 10 car 1>0'>1 or
t.1\1.e rider' from Ye1lc11.\
!)pnn~' ~h «(hl•dulc b ncx·
1Me C.111 Pl11llis 767-7085
after 5:00 prn. <>-21

llEI P WANf ED: C;i,J11er.
Xen1.:. o:- Oc;n crucck :uca.
MUM he 18. Will lratn.
426-05&!. 9-21-2

l'RFE: To Go<>d llo me. 9 nio.
->Id cat. Very lo\ ablc. Contact
Dobb1c ext. 2301. 9 21
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Genetics counseling available through grant
By JUDITII THULY
G ua rdian Sla..Cf Writer

such as CJe\'cland's Case Wcsl
crn Reserve. wi1h a good gene·
tics department.

Or. Richard C. Jubt'rg, profcs·

THE CLINIC WILL operate in

sor of pcdiiurics at Wrigh1 Stale

three phnscs: diagnosis and
prognosis. counseling. and cdu·
cation. "The first." said Jubcrg.
"will in\'oh'c detailed an:tlysis of
family history and lnb work to
arrive at a prognosis." Patien1S
at 1hi.!t point must be prepared to
do some ca.rcful delving into their
own backgrounds he said.
" In 1hc case of couples co:1·
1cmpla1ing children. husband
nnd wire will only be counseled

University Medical School. has
established a clinical diagnostic
genetic service. :it Dayton Child·
rcn's Medical Center.
The clinic. a first of its kind for
the Dayton area, was made

possible by a Sl2.500 grant from
the Ohio Dcpnnmcnt of Health to
provide for those who a rc "'Or·
ricd nbout the possibilit y of
repro ducing g<.'nctic discn'icS
such as l ...ay-Sachs or sickle C't'll
acncmi3 or certain inheritable
defects or tr:-til'li.

"GENETICS HAS BEEN a
neglected area in medicine."

communi1y. It seeks to involve
1octors. nurses, technicians and
01hcrs in the health care field.
"I ""'ould like 10 go to the rounty
medical socit'tics and say "'c

4

"'~c1hcr."

DY DO UG llANKJNS

O<·tobcr 15. ln!C<CS1cd students

Acting Director of 1hc Gradu·
ate Program and Associate Dean
uf the School of Nursing Marjorie
St3nton says the new d egree is
"in kccr· ng with the trend or
hcahh problem prevention and
hcahh promotion."

"Tll E MOST DIFFICU LTY

drcds o f farmers in caravans of
lractors and 1rUcks gathered a1 a
county fairgrounds Thursday and
threatened to 5'1ri kc un less
granted a brc nk-evcn market
price for their c~ps by Congress.

..,..c ' re hz.vi ng in getting farm
people 10 accept the wo rJ
's1rikc,"' said La.... rcncc Bitner.
a '3rmer from Springfield in
southe3st Color'11do near the Ok·
lahoma border.
"They'vt" never bcliC\'Cd in it.
But it''i time ""t' 1ook ron1rol of
our lh·cs oursch·cs."

.he Rocky Ford fairgrounds. 1hen

drove 50 miles cast for a meeting
:u Pueblo wi1h Agriculture Sccrc·
tary Bob Bergland.
A spokesman said 1hc group was
asking Bergland to relay the
farm er~·

Save money on your brand
mime hard and .soft lens
'upplic'i. Send for free
illu)trnlcd catalog.

CONTACT LENS SUPPLY
CENTER
J4 I E. Camclback
Phucni•, Arlzon• 65012

E_/lti~

I
I
I
I
I

111\H \\ •llll'~

,.

demands and th eir

I

I
I
I

Ion Wednesday night.

CQriTACT LENS W£AR.ERS

I
I

threat or 3 s trike- !O President

Carter and Congress. Bergland
new IU Colorado from Wa~hing·

o nly a bare beginning. so J u berg
has applied ror a n additional
SS0,000 and expects 10 expa nd
both suff and fac ili1ics in lh c
near future.

Fairborn 879-9700

Piqua

Th" card cn1 itles you to a 20
pcrecnl disrount when you 'isll
our Bcau1y Salon. Plca )C telc·
phone for your appointmt'nl. ilnd
du 11 now We 'd love to st·c yoi1.

!.

I V S

ALTERNATIVE LUNCH

TON IGHTTHROUG
SUNDAY

BETIYCARTER
an rt

Eo,Jny the n~lucd • tmMphen I me-el new rrtcnd• and dcl.lgbl ln •
home cooked meal, lncludlna a l'hoke of be,·eraae. A donadon of
60 ttn11- 7S r-enl• 11 rcqu~"led to help wlU1 tl1c roti...

CAL CO LLI NS TRIO
next week RAH SAA
ROLAND
KIRK
132 S Jefferson
~---_____4
2 2 8 -8 __
1 4___

TUESDAYS BEGINNl:"<G SEPTE~.6 ER 171h

i

~hould t."Ontal1 Majorie Stanton at

****** WWSU BACK TO SCHOO L BLAST OFF SPECIAL*****:

87J.J!J4.
Wrigh1 State' !!. School of
Nu"inti offers tl'-c first master's
degree in nursing in 1hc Miami
Valley. which 1o; :ilso t he only
cour~c in rehabilitation and
co m mu nit) hcnlth offered by a
univer~ity in Ohio.

The initial grant can prov1l_'e

PUEBLO. COLO. CUPl) - llun·

The growers .:tC' sad Junchc.s
a1 a rally h e ld within 11 ring of
tractors bearing protest signs at

>aid Juhcrg. ··This

. ~aid Jubcrg. "and (cw medical
men arc adequat ely trained in
1hc £icld." Though 1hcrc arc 1wo
"-' YWgcnetic labs (dealing with
,i.:cnc11 and chromosomes). there
THOSE WOMEN Wll O elect
ha' been no qualified medico ' to ha"c l·hildre n and bc"omc
m;m 10 in1crprct finding,.
pregnant can then be follo.... cd t'?
Juberg rccicvC'd his M.D. ::rnd • in 1hc clinil· by lnb work which
Ph .Din human gcnctiC'.!t from ""Ill ~how whether or not the
Mic higan and has more than fctu, is cnrrying 1hc defect. If it
fift ee n year' i::cp('ricnt·c in 1hc h. 1he " omen may decide to
field.
ha"c an e arl} clinical abunion.
Wi1h the t'1pcning of the clinic,
The third pha'c of the program
paticnl~ will no longer ha"c to go
in,•ol"c' th.: education not only of
tu Columbu' or Cincinnati or. 3.!t 1ho'>c pa1icnt~ who seek informa·
10 'omc ca~c:,. ''' uni\'cr.sitic~.
lion, hu1 01 ,he general medical

GuucUan Stal£ Writer

Jubcrg.

F arm~rs stae;e protest ,

eliminate\
mi,undcr'i1nnd1ngs
and mi'ireprc~entations."
"t-.·1or;ll judgement:, do not.
;rnd ....·ill no1. cntt"r into genetic
l'Oun.;;cling. It is my job ii 'imp!)
:.rn1c the fa1.·b: 1hc patients ha\•e
to ntakc u1> 1hcir o .... n minds.··
~aid Jubcrg.

Masters dee;ree
offered in nursine;

have a course (in medical gene·
tics) and invite them to send
everybody to it they car.," said

Students acquiring the new

degree

m•r

tench

related

courses. and arc aided in su ch
pos i1ions a;; .i:i.sociatc director
and department head. but arc
nol primnrily prepared f.,; ches~
posirions

******* September 23 fro m 7 am throuQh 12 midniQht ***,,'***
One artist featured each hour !
Two prize Q iveaways per hour!

THE 60 CREDIT degree. n

Master's in Rehubililation and
Community Hcahh, is offered co
s1udents meeting Graduate
School r~quircmtnts and holding
a Bachelor's of Science degree in
The course begins in January. Nursing.
Deadline for admiss io n is

~*********************************
7.i.m.

8a . r.! .

John Pcn\'cr

IOp . n: . -

8a . m.

9a . m.

Boo Dyl:m

llp. m. - 12midnight

9a . m. - 10.L m.

!lp. m.

Ronnie l..l"'·s
lie 1 b ie 1!:mcoc'.:

James Taylc.r

fl lllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllUlllllllllllll!lltlllllllllllrtllllllllllltlllllllllUUllllllUUllllllUUHllllllllUll

The

Natural
Shoe
___ _..store

6332 Far Hiiis Ave.
Centerville
In the
OLE SPANISH

VILLAGE
10% OFF ALL REGULAR
PR ICED FOOT WEAR, WITH
STUDENT l.D. THROUGH SEP·
TEMBF.R JO.

~ Hrs. 11·6;11· 8 Mon &

~,Thur Closed Sunday
3

~

'·

i.

o• ,,

!Oa.c. -

ll i'.! . m. Moody Rlucs

lla. m. -

12noon i!od Stewart

!~noo n

lp.m.

!p. ra.

2p . m.

Steely Dan

2p.i:!.

3p.m .

John K.lcr.iner

Jp.m .

4p . m.

Jean-Luc Pont)'

l.;> . m.

Sp . ,,, .

Eaeles

Sp. a..

6p.m.

Beatles

435-2833

TheN~t:'.[;Shoe:

Ii

the shoe

~:

youwcaronyour face. ' ·

~~--

m~Af~'~

UNllllHlllMllllUlllUllHn.1n1111111u11111u1111111111111111111t111111111mu11•1u111u111UlllUIUllll1JH•

Beach Boys

6p . r.i. - 7p . m.

Rolling Stones

zp . m. - 8p.m .

Led Zepplin

Sp . m. - 9p.111 .

Pink Floy<!

9p.m. -

lOp . r:i.

Yes

88~5

V\IWSU
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Ham bure :er-e atin e: cha mp dow ns five and half
eating and is bumped from first
place by Rich who ts now
finishing off his fifth.
Ceremonies Patty
Masters
WHEN HE IS asked by a
Spitler and Terry Gerbstadt from
waiter if he wa nts a sixth he
WTUE r1dio..station Informed the another placed before me.
At 8 Patt y Spitler asks the replies he is waiting for the
a>ntcstants that the hamburgers
c rowd :1ow thry uc doing . competition to catch up.
will be out shonly.
I finished the third hamburger
T he news is greeted with Nobody can ans-.•cr because 1heir
at 8:52. " No more," I te ll
groans and boos by the czubcr· mouths arc full.
I d ecide 10 just sit bad.
and
myself.
second
my
finish
l
8110
AT
ant crowd.
At that time I had .;.,t decided am wondering why I took this and watch .
There Is some e 1citemc'1t 11 9
if I'd take part in the contest. a<signmcn1. Why 1.'0uldn 't I have
The decision was m1dc for m-: had 11no 1her interview whh Dirk when Larry runs to the restroom
returns without the first four
and
Klnh1ger.
Henry
,..hen 1hc hamburgers were Lieberman, or
brought out ind one wa.s pla~d or e\•en Ho ward Hug'ies? J ust burget$.
THERE IS NO competition
a.nothcr
me
sho~·
don' I
before me, five minutes later.
facing Rich •t 9: 10, so l decide I
He rc 's a brief chronology or hamburger!
can beat him. I ask to be esroncd
I rake a third.
the C\'CDI !
H ALFWAY THRO UG H T HE to the rcstroor.i to ma ke mo re
third my vision begins to blur, I room.
At 9: 15 I receive my fourth
feel -.cak a nd nl) memory star1Ji
burger of the night.
10 fail.
At 9 : 16 I begi n to doubt my
sea1cd
nt
At 8:20 the contesta
a t a tnblr acro.ss fro m me. who
identlfieo himJClf as tarry
C LINIC IN
bcromcs lhc first rontnt;int to
Cl.EVELA ND
BY JANIE CARHOLL
ftn 1st- his fift h burger. By this
Guardian Sl&IT Writer
ASS I • I ING 1 24 WEEK
time I ran rouru onl)' five mouths
PREGNANCIES.
still "" orking.
TERMINATED BY LICEN5ED
OV CALL. Wrigh1 State Medi·
At 8:45 Larry has .iopped
c.11 School'\ firsl cauuoguc ma.)
PflYSICJ,\NS.
a ririi.t p lo cc a"'·a r d in
NTS
received
IMMEDIATE ARRANGEME
The Annual School and College
WILL DE MADE WITH NO
~ERASNOP
Public:u1ons Contest.
llASS l.E
~ .;~IA OHIO ·~~
This ma~cs th e s econd con ·
~crtlli\'c )'e.ar that Wright State
IOX Dhro""''• 11"de11tt
"" on a first place :tw11rd in rhe
has
Oftll'tOt l t '-'DOlfe1
Wright
las1

(continued from page 5)
BY THE TIME it was 7:30 and

or

ABORT ION
INFORM ATION
SERVIC E

FO R THE NEXT half hou r
there is no sound but eating.
The first h1mburger goes
down easy. and as I finish it

sanity.
IT IS AT 9:30 when a serious
challenge to Rich's supremacy is
mounted. T wo contestants finish
o ff their fifth hamb ur ger ind
each immediately orders a sixth.
Rich reluctantly orders .another
100. Upon taking the first bite, he
rcmo\•e s himse lf from t he run
ning-or gctJi into t he running
a.s he scurries off to the restroom
wi1h his hands covering his
mouth .
There are only lwo contestants
left . WSU stude nts Paul Duncan.
a senior majoring in communica·
tion, and Steve Ri ng. a frcih·
man.
FOR 20 MIN UTES. Duncan
and Ri ng slowly cons ume one
fourth of their burgers
For the firs t ti:nc sim.'C 7:30.
the crowd beromcs cnthusiutic.

119:50.
Five minutes later It loon like
a tic between the two and a scale
is t-co ught out t o measure t he
weight of 1hc b11 .JCr's remains.
A t 9:57, the scal e becomes
unnecessary when Ring reaches
for the truh can pl1ttd bet"" ccn
the two contestants and burn~~
hit head in it.
DUNCAN IS ~eclartd tho
champton.
" Man . am I bu rnt ," said
Dunc an ahcr he received the
trophy. " My jaws ache and I feel
like puking."
" I'm a litt le d isappointed,"
said Ring. " You have to under
stand I didn't start eat ing un1il
S·30. We ll , there's always neat
year."
And I won't be 1hcrc

New erad uate deer ee in nurs ine

1-800-3 62-120 5
24Hour Service

Ho llow Tre e
Gif t Sho p
Special Sale Sept. 19-23
Special Discounts
Open 11:00 am -4:00 pm

State's undergr:aduaie c11aloguc
plact'd first . This years cat3.logue
'41S a."ardcd .scwnd plaC"C'.
Tilt: CONTEST, sponsored by
The National School of PubliC'
Relat ion, Assoc."iation. chose 16
r: . t place \lo inners in the caie
gory of four-year colleges '4 It h
enrollment o· rr 8Gfl0 . Out of
1.520 cntrie ~ lll ""·ere given
a""ard....
Pri1.cs "ere a\l.,udcd :tC'Nrdinsc
to 1ypc o f publica1ion und
('lass1fic11ion and type and site of
institution. Fint·placc winners in
each ('Jtcgo ry were given a
hand ~o me pl::i.que . Second -and
""ere
"'innen
T h1rd· priz.c

awarded )pedal ccrtifiutC~
Eni ric, lnc1udcd Alumni Puhh·
c:uions, Studc l l Recruitment
catalogue), and "Pc:"cial publi·
catlon.s materi al. Entflt'!lo "ere
judged entirely on editorial and
11raphi.. u ccllcncc.

Some of 1hc judgl's indudcd
cu·cull\'C
Gillespie.
J ae\:
d1rcC'lor. Education31 Prc..!to
A\...od;111on of America. Ch3rh:...
Harri son, ext'cu tivc \ CCre1ary.
Education Wri1crs Auoci::tion.
.and Frank Gruian. C'OOrdmator
o f the journali sm prognm.
Glossboro Stal< College.

Need Relaxat ion from books?

Visit 235 Go(( Center
Lari-C Ga me Room · Baseball Mad1i11cl>
Located on Kl 235
10 min from Fairborn · 878-9704

It's enough to make you climb the wall.
Reoecorate w11h what you can earn
monthly by donating plasma

~plasma alliance
165 llel•na St. 224-1973

Located in lower Jevei of the U. Center

D

7 am dally phu
e\"enlna• M-Th

